Career & Occupational Research Resources
Online Library Guide
Find Company Information in Library Databases!
Be prepared for your interview!

"We're looking for someone who is responsible."
Research a company before you interview!
Impress them with your information and insight into their company!
Academic Universe (LEXIS/NEXIS)

Drop down box right hand corner

"Search by Content Type"

Find "Companies" section & "Dossier" link
Business Insights: Essentials

Company Profiles, Histories, Financials, Investment Reports, Market Share Reports, News, Rankings, & SWOT Reports
Mergent Online
In-depth business and financial research on global publicly listed companies
ReferenceUSA
Detailed information on more than 14 million US businesses
Search ‘Careers & Job Search’ watch 70+ streaming videos on-demand on the topics of finding a job, interviewing, career information and more!!
Visit the reference desk for help with all your research needs!!

Call us: 724-357-3006

Reference Desk Hours:
Monday - Thursday: 9 am - 9 pm
Friday: 9 am - 5 pm       Saturday: 11 am - 5 pm       Sunday: 1 pm - 9 pm